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THE JVBKKIiY UX10.V ASD AMErtiGAN Is furnished
to subscribers at the following rates i Single copies, one

ar in advance. $2 60; within tlie yearffl 00; at the end
S the year J t 04 Clou Of !h-- e an J, upward 2 00

copy for one year. Clubs of subscribers will be re-

ceived lor six months at the foregoing rates,

lie is published every Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday, at $5 per annum in aJ ranee; if not paid in
advance, G..

DAILYis published at Eight Dollars.

tsnrnmoxnx is all cases to accompany
SUiaCP.irTI0NS.23

Remittances of subscriptions; may be made by mail at our.

Tide
paper will be sent cul of the State unless the order la ac-

companied with the cash.

JOC1CKY CLtril It ACES.
NASHVILLE C0USS2- -

IIrplIE Fall Meeting over the Nashville Course .will co:r.-- 1

meuce on MONDAY the 2Clh ofSepte:nber,lS53, and
continue through die week.

. First lUjf, Monday Sfi Sweepstakes foruntriedSy olds;
$1W enliai.ee, $50 foifeit mile heats.

Jo Averson caters JUily Peyton's ch c, by Wagner, dam
by leviathan.

W (i Harding eulersch f, by Ambassador out of Kafe
King by Priam.

Wiley Taylor enters ch c, Wellirgton, by Wagoner dam
by Stockholder. Also, g c, Raging Tad, by Sovereign, dam
by

.Second Iy, Tuesday 27 Sweepstakes for 3 year olds,
f21 entrance, $50 forfeit two mile beats.

0! B Williams enters ch f, liy Wagner, out of Eudora bv
Triam.

Jo Averson enters ch f, Frank Pierce, by Sovereign dam
by Leviathan.

S II llupgcnlers chf, Lady Green, by Belshazzar, damby
Sir Kichaid.

TMrdJliy, TednefUy 28 Sweepstakes for 2 year olds,
$100 entrance. forfeit, mile out.

W W Woodfolk enters b c, by Sovereign, dam by Stock-

holder.
W (i Harding enters ch f, by Shamrock ont of Gamma.
P Fowler emcrs gc Little Arthur, by Glencoe out of llluc

Bonnet, by Imported Iledford.
Jo Averson enters b c, by Sovereign, out of Clara How

ard. Also, b c, by Sovereign; dam by Leviathan.
Fourth Day, Thursday?! Jockey Club Purse, $100

milo heats.
Fifth Day, Friday 00 Jockey Club Purse, $200 two

mile heats.
SLrih Ihy, S iliirtUy OcUlr 1 Proprietor's Purse, 150
mile heats best three infive. T ALDKI5S0N,
auglO Proprietor.

walnut jockijy club association
hacks.

FALL MEETING over this Course will commenceTHE Monday, tlie 3d day of October, 1S3", and continue
throughout the week, Ji :

Fikst 'Mr Moxda-t- Sweepstake for Two year olds.
The dash of a mile. $10 entr, $50 foifeit. Closed with
four entries.

Gen. W. W. WooJMk'ent. b.c. by Sovereign, out of the
dam of(Hiniriiinise, by Stockholder.

Gen. W. (!. Harding ent. eh. f. by Shamrock, dam Gam-
ma by Pacific

Jo Averson enler b. p. by Sovereign, dam Clara
Howard by imp Ilarefiiot

Also ent br c by Sovereign, dam Jane Mitchell by imp
Ijcviathan.

Sbcoxr Hit Tcesdw Sweepstakes fir three year lds
mile lieils, J150 entrance, $T-- forfeit. Closed with three
entries.

Jo Averson enters Il.die Peyton's ch. f. by Wagner, dam
Cbra bv Kelipse.

Ge;iW (J Harding enters b. f. by Epsilon, dam Beta, by
Imp. ljcviatlian.

Also, ch. f. by Ambassador, dam Eate King, by Imp.
Priam.

Tinnn I)tTWEn.VEsniT. Association Purse $2."0
two mile heats.
Fonrrn DATTitrasDir. Association Purse $Lr0
mile heats.
Finn Day FutDAr. Sweepstake for three year olds,

two mile heats, $X entrance, ZQ forfeit. Closed with
fire enteric.

Gen W G Harding enters b. c by Kpsilon, dam Nanny
lCillum. Imp.

G B Wdham3 enters ch. f. by Wagner, dam Eudora, by
Priam.

Jo Averson enters b. c. Frank Pierce, by Sovereign, dam
by Imp. Ivial!un.

S II Bugg enters ch. Lidy Greene, by BeKliazzar, dam by
Sir Bichard.

Wilev Tailor enters eh. c. Wellington, by Wagner, dam
bv Stockholder.
'Sixth Dv-Siti'8- Association Purve 100

- l.sir mile heats. 11 B. GUVSCOCK,
aug 3 Secretary.

ftsower.
the Farmers to the statement below, made byIBEFEB Shelby and - F. Bra.llev. I have seen it in

operation several times, I am satisfied of its great utility. As
he season is advancing, I now otter those 1 have on hand for i

Zino. I- - P. CHEATHAM.
jtmeSfl, 1SS. Nashville, Tenn.

Nasuvillc, June 2, lS.".t.
Col. L. P. Ciievthim:- - -- Dear .Sir: I have been using

he " lteapiiig and Mowing Machine" patementod bv Manney
oi Illinois, which you are now offering tothe citizens of Ten-
nessee. Itisa rittSTttTKL.BOUsvvixoMAcni.NR. It works
xeiTLrand inriuLV. The amount cut per day will depend
principally upon the speed of the team. If the team can
ravel four milei per hour, it will Heap or Mow, fifteen acres
li ten hours. It is entitled to the confidence of the public.

J. SHELHv.
I. L.F. Itradlcv. now manacring the farm of Dr. Shelb- -,

make the followins statement : We luivshad for inorethan
one week, one of Col. Cheatham's mowing and reaping
machine, we htvetned.it in clover and grain blown and tan--

glej, anJ I now state that it mows aud cuts cleaner than the
sytlie blale, and that it will mow per day as much as 14
Kinds and it can reap at least twentv-fou- r acres er day.

iiCJ:-t.V- U F.

WESTERN MILITARY INSTITOTE
Drenn-t- n Spring, Hmry county, A'l.

first term ol the seventh aunual session of this 4 j

TIl.i commences ihev''i' JfAii. 1 .m-- ti
Iter, lSVt, mid the second tenn on iu-jirt- t MuuJaiiu the
follow! 1 tAwr.

The Faculty co:iists of nine experienced professors. The
number of cadets in attendance lat session was of
whom IS were from Tennessee. The course of studies

the Scientific course of the U.S. Military Academy
and thorough instructions in History, English Ijteratuie,
and the Greek and Ijtin Lingitages. SlitdenU are admit- -

leJ to a select course, including Civil L'ngineering, Modern
language. Hook Keeping, with Commercial practice and
oilier branches at theiropti'n.

Ttic Mtlitarv feature is not introduced merely to diuuse
Military knowleilge, but to promote discipline, health aud j

phvsieil development.
Cnargesfortuitioo, lioarding. rooms fuel, lights, washing,

pervants' attend ince, and use of funiiture and arms f!io
per term. Surgeon's fee $3 per term. For further infor- -

nntiim address A. O. Smith, Est!-- , Iiuisrille, Ky., Smith A"

.Tohnsou, t!7 Magazine street, New Orleans, or II. It. John--

pon,
.

Suiierintendent: julyS-- ldm.kw4

PACTS THAT ARE FACTS.
tCTH0 does not know that Lyoxs& Co., keep always on

h.tnd the finest Cims an.l Tobacco to be had in
iovn. All we can sav to ihose who are ignorant of this is
to request them to call and evamine our stock, and they
will s.Kn be convinced that such is t became. Don't forget

Ijo Den, Xo. 1;', Cedar street.the ( Lyons... .. . 1 i i flOIIHCCOS. c arc just 111 n u wigc ,1.1 im

smoking and chewing Tobaccos, consisting of some o! i( e

finest brands fine cut and iu plug, For sale cither whole
sale or retail bv LYON'S A ( ' .

jalv is No. l'.i. Cel.ir St.

WALL rAl'KKN
2.0) bolts of those

beautiful French Paper, tor Patlots,
llalla. Ac- - toevihcr with a splendid ' J
assortment of Gold and Velvet Holders. Fire Screesis, Win
dow Curtains Ac.

jgOn band a large assortment of ungUzed Papers, from
10 to 25 Cts per bolt

KLAGES A GORBHY,
No. 20, Collegestreet, next door to the Sewanee House.
jul-- '

W. YV. i'lN.V,
41, III AEKET STREET ,

BETtVKKX I'XIOS A!ttl IIIK RQl'iRE,
XtMli rilK', Tettitexw.

f O LT AND VF.I.VKT PA- - SfV.T PER HANGINGS. A large T.J?-,
and beautiful variety. CpEOT '

DcconitiicAViill Papers, all OfVnaatZS
the 1 ilcst Frriich

nordfi-- , Wiiiilow Papers, Toaster ami Cm
lrc l"iecs, nl Kssortment.

Cboap Unslaoil Papers 12,000 pieci-- s in store,
from lif to 2--" cts. tier Holt. AH for sale, and Ciie.p tor

J"IV

JUST EINISHED AND F0U SAIE
AT THE

Clark Srreat Coach Factoty,
NO. 5,

THE LATEST STYLE HTOGII-S- , HATIOITHES.

ItOCXAWAYS AXD KA3IIIA' CAKKLVCHS.
ay Talc I'AUTIOHHK KOTIOK that cWJi.Sl's Corh Shop is on I'I. UtK STKIIKT.
july 15

UNITED STATES HOTEL.
At Ul.r.U if.u

rnllEalove HOTEL is for the reception of JsJi
l'EIlMANENT AXDTRAS'SIEXT0ARI)EIW.I!S.

This long establWied and n House has uuder-non-e

a tlwrough alteration throughout, and tarnished wnh

new and fasl.ion. b4c FU RXITURE..
Tlie TAHLE mil alwas be supplied with the Ltirthe

market aflbrds: and the 'Proprietor trusts, by a systematic

course both with servants and the regulations of the house

gencmUv, he will be enabled to give entire satisfaction to

those that may fuvor him with their patronage.
jan297-lyt- rw JNO. TV. SPEAR,

INSURANCE.

SURANCE

Capital $2,00.0.000.
ISUCABBOTT, SECV I .J. R. COLLIXS, TBES'T

J I EN BY II. HYDE, Travkusc Aokxt.
T. I'.I'EUK, Agent,

no. Jt. w. uau. 1

Dk. IL M. Poktec, f Medical Examiners.

unclo tf.

PROTECTION
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF

i
HARTFORD, CONN.

Capital Stock, Annual Premiums mid Western Fund
81,000,000!

INCORPORATE!) 1852.
Policies of Insurance issued at nil times on the most favor

able terms, against
LOSS OR DAMAGE

BY TIRE, OR THE,
PERI LS O F N AY I GAT I O N,

by LINDSLEY A CROCKETT,
Agents for Nashville and Davidson County, j ulyl ly.

Home Insurance Com-pan- y

of New ITork
CASH CAPITAL $500,000.

S. L Ltouis, President. Cms J . Mat-tis-, Scrctary.
AMIS WALKEB having been appointed agent of lhejJ above Company is now prepared to make I ire and In

land Marine Insurance, upon the most favorable terms. On
alldescrintionsof Buildines. Merchandise. Personal proper--
t3 .V.C., Ac Agency at the office of the Nashville Insurance
aod Trust Co. Ao. 50 College street. angtu im.

THE UNITED ITESMEirS INSURANCE COMPANY 01
NASHVILLE.

CAPITAL 100,000 D O LZAJtSU
Chartered by the State.

THIS Company having fully organizea,ts
ready to take risks on all descrip-

tions of property, against loss or damages by
fire, also ajrainst perils of the sea or inland nav
igation. Propositions for insurance will be received at the

office ol the Nashville Insurance and Trust Co., College St.
A. W. JOHNSON, President

J. S. Das in ell, Sec'y. Nashville, Oct 8, 1852.

COMMERCIAL LN5USANCE COMPANY.
CHA3LI3TON', SOUTH CAROLIKA.

Capital $250,000: All Paid In.

THAYE been appointed Agent of the above Company at
and am fullv prepared to take Marine, Fire,

iliver Bisks, on the most favorable terms.
A full statement of the solvency of the Company can be

seen at the office of the Nashville Insurance and Trust Com-nan- r,

on College street
sep!8 J0HN S. DASHIELL, Agent

THE MUTUAL PE0TECTI0N INSURANCE COMPANY
OF NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE.
on Cedar Street, adjoining the Post Office, and

OFFICE Verandah, will insure on th mutual prin-

ciple, Houses, Merchandize, Ac., against Loss or Damage by
Fire; Steamboats on any of the Western wnters aerainst the
Hazards of Inland Navigation and the Cargoes of Vessels of
evrv description against the Perils of the Seas and Hirers.
Also', the Lives of persons in good health, for a single year,
for a tenn of years, or during life. Also, Bank Notes trans-

mitted per mail.
All persons having their live? or property insured in this

Institution, are entitled to a full particijiation in all the prof-
its, without anr liability to loss beyond the amount of Pre-

miums which they may par.
M". S. PILCIIER, President,
J.It JOHNSON, Vice President

V. J. F. Wnvnroy, Secretary. janl

TENNESSEE MARINE AND FIRE INSURANCE COM-

PANY. CAPITAL 8150,000.
on the North side of the Public Square, midway

OFFICE the Nashville Inn and the Plauters' Bank.
They will make insurance on Houses and Goods of every de-

scription against fire ; on Steamboats and Cargo against fire
and the ris of the river; on the Cargo of Keel Boats and
other river crafts, and on sea vecls and other cargoes, on
the usual terms. JOHN M. HILL, Presideut

Josrcrn Valxx, Secretary.
DiuKCTORs. Alex. Allison, John M. IlilL F. B. Fogg, G.

it. Fogg. James Corrcy, Jno. JI. Bass, Joseph Woods, Sam-
uel Sear, Matthew Watson, J. J. White, Jacob McGarock.

janl

LIFE MStTRANE.
Now York Life Iusuvnnce Company,

Xo. 1 00 Broadway, New York.
OTV TIIC MtTVirAI 1't.AIV,

Acciuuiilateil Capllal S50()).")I0.00.
r: rRKEMAif, aitcrt m. frankliu, ?hebt.

1C7 Total number of Policies Issued by Hits --e'jHfe.
Company up to July 1st, 1BS2 eight thousand
six huudrtid and cightvone.

irTtliU.lendi made annually oriall Life Po- -'

liciesin shaio of stock, bearing interest atthe rate of 6 per
cent.

TCP The dividends heretofore have always averaged from
40 to SO per cent.y Persons taking ont Policies for the whole term of
life can give their note at 12 months for 4Qper cent of the
premi'ini, and ay 00 percent incash.

Applications for rinks, prospectus of the company, or
relating to the subject of Life Insurance may be

made at the office oflhe undersigned floneral Agent for the
State ofTennessee. JOSEPH NASH.

O.Tico N. W.corner'Public Square,
opposite Planter' Bank. Aug. 1U, IBM.

LIFE INSURANCE.
HARTFORD LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, HART- -

FORD, CONNECTICUT.
James Dixon-- , Pres. lE-var L. Miller, Sec'y.

Capital and Surplus 8300,000.
Lvciuxce on lives of white persons oa the joint stock

and mutual plan.
Also. Insurance on the lives of Negroes, on reasonable

terma. S. U. LOOMIS,
jan 15 Cm Agent.

L.tfii laiSUICANCtK.
yElun Insurance Co. of Hartford.

LIFE JLsBPARXMENT.
Annuity Tund $130,000.

EXCLUSIVELY held pledged.and appropriated, St?accumulations, by the chHrtrA&
and regulations of tho Company, tothe payment of Annu-ite- s

aud losses upon Iusuranceon Life, aud In-s-o eveutlla-bleforolh- er

debts, contracts, liabilities, or engagements of
ho company.

OFF I CKUS.
Tnos. K. Brack, Pros't, S. L. Loomis, Secretary;
E A. Bclklkv, Vice J. W. Sxyuocr, Act'y, Presdent.
Managing Directors for the Life Department.
E. A.IIclclit, John L.Boswkll,
ROBtRT BexLL, Rolard Mathkr,
MiLtsA.TriTLt, Kbwih G. RirLtv

HlVRA Q. PkATV.
Thisbeing ajoint Stock propriety company, and conduc-

ted on the cash sjstem, the Managers have adopted a table
of ratesof premium as low as is consistent with safety and
muck fewcrlhan those ol tho Mutual Companies.

Applications for risks on white persons, received by the
undersigned, who will furnish Prospectusesof the Compa-an-

and any Information relative thereto.
TKisks ouslavesagalnst dlseasesand accidents cansing

death, taken; Police tssuod and losses adjusted at this
Agency. JOS NASH, Agent,

OdceN. W. corner Public Suare,
opposito Planters Rank. Nashville, ang. ID, 1852.

.tied i cul Examiner".
.K. WlMSTOK, M D. J Of1rhonr Hn"! r. x.BonrRxr Posth, M. )).(

On Qtt Square 2icxt to Cordon's Warehovte.
TTTOL'LI) inform the leojile of Xashvilleatid the sur-V-

rounding country that he has recently improved
and greatly enlarged his Marble Yard, and is now prepared
to fill all orders iu tho marble line at the shortest notice and
on the most favorable tenns for cash. He would call par-

ticular aneiiiion to his ncll selected stockof monuments,
mantle jiieces, figures, garden figures, statu iry. Fountains,
Ilaptisinal founts, I'rns, Vase, Tombs, Ac, many of which
are of ihc pin&st ItaILm Mai ble, and fmm the chisel of the
best Euiiijieiin masters. His arrangements are now com-

plete for furnishing all kinds of marlile, either of his own
muiiur.u.tiire or unpolled. He has on hand a large quanti-
ty of Italian marble, hi the rough state, which he will sell
Verv low. Home Fiimitnrii in Egyptian Marble of the best
tjunlity can be had at hi yard, lie flatters himself that he
can iio-.- sort," tlie public on ai accommodating terms as
am simn.ircsiii,ii4,nient in the west A share of publia
patronage is solicited. may31.

V. 8 - The stte.itKin ofthe lovers of the Fine Arts is
They are of the rar-

est and fiiiest.pi.-iliiy- , ut.d uf diivct impoitations.

JA1IE3 D. LEHKEB,
?rodu:s aud General Commission Merchant,

CI.VCIWVVTI, OHIO.
FtOMPratlenlion given tothe sale ufGOTTOX. DRIED

tilXSENG, IlEESWAX, Ac.,
Ac , niKiti which ndrances will be made if reouired.

E7 Ordn-s- - filled for Cincinnati Manufactures
Flour. Whisky, Ac, Ac

Agent for the sale ofStar and Tallow- - Candles, Sale-ratu- s,

Poland Pcail Ash, and Iird Oil, which will be fut
nLslied at Unrest marhi rates citl,out Commission.

july3 il&wSm.

VALUAltLK DWELLING IIOUSK FOR
undersigned offers for sale his residence

n Spring or Church Street, with the furniture if desired.
1 ernis made known on application to

R. Sd.
Or in my absence to G. M. FOGG,
unc 17 If.

MISCELLANEOUS.

THE HAZAR POW--
' "DjER compamy, -

' Of Hazardville, Cormecticnt
a. c hazard, rcta'i. a. e. docolass, bect.

to furnish Gun POwder of all theirCONTINUE ICtntucky Ji'Jlt, American fyiortiny
jnJkm MijU in kegs, half and quarter kegrj and ministers
of one pound each. Also, a full assortment of Powder for

BLASTING AND 3IINING
purposes. . The reputation of their Gun Powder is too well
known to require commeut, AU orders promptly filled at
my fiwler Mrjxif, North-eas- t corner of the Square.

& II. LOOMIS, Ag't for the II. P. Co.,
aug2 If Nashville, Tenn.

J. II. Burrow's l'ateiit PlantationCtUt.V 111 I LI,.
Tills Mill differs from all others in the constrnc lion of

upper or Bunnlcc Mono, which la composed of
. French Burr Blocks, enclosed In a east Iron Case,, which
forms the back and hoop of the Stone w 1th a Cast I ron Ej e, or
Bush, than is ofgrealer external diameter at the bottom that
at the top, which Is secured to the back by,fourbolta,o that
every block is Jn the form of a dove tall, which sires greater
strength to a Stone than anyother method which Is required
In smalt mills, where the stone is run with great speed, and
becomes dansrorous If not strongly made. It also gives any
weight to a stone of small diameter that Is required without
having Itthlck or high, that makes it top heavy.

This mill Is a square frame made of wood or caHiron.ln
the form of a busS.wilh Bridge-tree- , Spindle Balance, Hii.jr
Driver, and Rcgulatlns Screw, and grinds uuon the same
principle as a Iarte mill, differing only in the Runner ,vtoiie;
this being of great weight enables it to grind nearer the cen-
ter a greater quautlty of grain with less power than any oiher
mill now in use. This mill isportable,andmay beatlached
to steam, water, horse or hand power.

.ALSO, all sizes of Erench BurrMill Stones, manufactured
on the same principle.

Joseph H. Burrows, of Cincinnati. Is the Inventor, for
which be obtained Letters Patent in 1842. For aliinfrinse-ment- s

the purchaser will be held responsible for the right
of using.

These Mills do not require a Millright to set them np; and
all that Is necessary to put them In operation. Is to attach a
band to the pulley on the spindle, with a drum suCiciemly
large to run a twenty-fou- r inch Hill S!40 revolutions per
minute, attached to Gin, Steam, or Wator fower. By the
steady application of two horse power the Mill will grind six
(o 8 bushels per hourof good meal: and will grind wheat
as well i corn. The thirty Inch mill, if put to its fullest
speed, wll' griudfrom ten to fifteen busbelsper hour.

These miUs are warranted to be In every respect as recom-
mended.

UmnTioss roa Usixo. Hace your mill about SO feat from
the Driving Pulley in a level position; make the belt of
leather six or eight inches wide. Give the Stoned to revolu-
tions a minute with the sun. Keep the ueck and step of
the spindle well oiled. Place tho Huron the back of tho
Running Stone. In the same way as the Cross on the Driver,
that Is, the way they are trimmed to run.

Refer toThos. Patterson, Esq., of Highland county, Ohio,
Jesse Real, Esq.,ofClinlon county, Ohio; C S. Bradbury,
Esq . of Cincinnati, and a number ofo'hers.

All ordersdlrectedto JOHN K. BOOM AN,
No. 52 Broadway, Nashville, Agent for Mlddloand East

Tennessee, or J. H. BUKKOWS,
Jan gS 4. tr-- & w. ly. West Front st. Cin.O,

ECONOMY AND CONVENIENCE.
The subscribers oiTertlic following good and suilicien

reasons why every fum ly in the South should use the
Wrmigjtl Iron Gmtiiuj .toref.

Manufactured bv them and called
The tennesseean:

1st. II is of Southern manufacture, beinp' made br lln
ftib'wibers in tho city of Nashville.

2nd. It is of such desirable material that it must outlast
three or four cast iron Stoves

;d. It is more complete ill its cookinir annaratiis than anv
cast iron Stove.

4th. It is so simple in construction that a child can use
it.

Mb. Hseconomvof fuel is such that it does not uso ball
as much fuel as a cast iron stove of the same si7e.

6th. In the economy of tune it is imnortant. at it ran l.e
heated readv for use in a few minutes.

7th. Its umformrejruUritv. as every part of the stove is
heated at thesametimt.'.

Stlu Its perfect reliabilil v as we have nut un over fmr
hundred of them in ibis State, and no one has ever failed
to givecntue satisfaction. SNOW, MACKENZIE A CO.
julyl4 College st, Nashville.

RICH AND CHEAP (iUUlJs AT Ailiiioi.'m
I have on band a beautiful assortment of

Ladies' Dress Goods, which will be sold at verv reduced
prices, as the season is advancinw. Great barimius mav be
extected. Call soon.

Muslins and Lawns from 8c. 10c. lCc. and 15c.. and a fine
assortment of Berages of all styles. Silk Tissues, Eveninc;
presses, ac, itc Also a gooa assortment ot Jlusuuito Ne-
ttings JAMES NICH0L,

junl" . No. IS, Cor. Square and Market st.

DISSOLUTION. The Copartnership
of McNAIRY A FUliMAN, ex-

pired on the 1st day ofJulvinst. H. C. ilcNaiir will con
tir.ue the business at the old stand, aud will settle the busi-
ness of the late firm. Signed K. C. McNAIRY.

Nashville, July 8th, 1S53. F. FUIJ.MAN.

I TAKE pleasure in recommending R. C. McNAIRY, my
late partner, to the friends and customer of the house,

and respectfully sqliyi n continuance of the patronage so
liberally bestowed upon the late firm.
JulyS Signod JlUIjX-
Ty-HIT-

E COODS AND TlIIJIJII.YfJsr Dotted
Swiss, Plain do. superfine Corded and Checked do.

super fine Mull and Nainsook Muslins, Jaconets, Cambrics,
Rich Jaconet and Swiss Flouncings, Jaconet and Swiss
Trimmings, Dimity Hands, Ac--, at JIcCLELLAND'S,

june23 No 20. Public Square.

MANT.LES, SCAUPS, A-c-. We have some ve-- y

hand, new yle, in Silk, Lace, Aph-c- a,

Ac; ice Scarfs Crape do, Whito Crape Shawls, Muslin
de Lane do, which we will close out verv cheap.

McCLELLAND'S,
june23 No 2u. Public Square.

I")ICH DHEstToODS On luirdTticlTSilksDiess
Bbck Silks, super Hlack Gro de Rhines Rich

Printed llareges and Tissues, White Barages and White
Silk Marqu Sso, While Glace Silks, White Laco Diesacs,
Emb'd Crapes, Rich Barege de Lanes, Rich French Organ
diez, Muslins Ginghams, &c., Ac. These Goods aievcry
rich and will be sold at very low prices, at

McCLELLAND'S,
june23 No 2i, Public Square.
TAJjIAjrEDICATEDSO reuilel

I-
-

ing the harshest skin delicately smoothe, white and soft,
removing saliowness, cutaneous eruptions, pimples, tan,
freckles, or redness Its soothing influence immediately
allays the Irritation of mosquito bites Ac, while its dilating
properties prevents the lormation of wrinkles and banishes
them ifalrcady formed, eliciting on the cheek of ago the
clearness aud smoothuess of voutb. Prepared by Dr. F, F.
Gouraud, C7 Walker st., 1st Store from Broadwcv, N. York.

For sale by tebu GEOltGliGKElG.
TTOIENCII WINESAND UR AN DI EST Always

JL cn liand, a well assorted variety of foreign Wines and
Liquors, put up iu wood and bottles'and for sale bv

feb9 GEORGE GREIG.

AND PEACHES Just re-- .T)INE afresh lot of Pine Apples and Peaches, put up
inglassjars, aud for sale bv GEORGE ORLIG.

1HEESE. 50 boxes Western Reserve Cliee.-- e, re
ceived and forsalo bv feba GEORGE GREIG.

APPLE CIflJUSEi--7- o hsups suerior1)1NE Pine Apple Cheese, received and for sale by
febS GEORGE GREIG.

IGS. On hand and for sale n small lot of verv fineF Figs, by feb9 GEUKGE GHtflG.

UM PKOPS. A fiesh supply offincst quality Gum
X Drops ofvarious flavors, just received and for sale by

"
fcb9 GEORGE OUKIO

A superior article ot C'hoci.late inCtHOCOLATK. in half pound cake--- , put up in tin foil;
and for sale by febO GEORGE GKEIG.

T?KEN'CII XEUGA CANIY Just received by
1 express a small lot of White French Xeaui;a Candy put

up in tin foil and for sale by GEORGE GREIG.

f Ki;KN T HAS. --00 cans fisli Grteu Teas, henuet-Kj- T

ically sealed, on hand and for sale bv
feb9 GEORGE GREIG.

IpitESII TE.VS. Just rcceivGd. an extra assortment
and Green Teas of Ihelincst qualities import-

ed, and warranted superior, for sale bv
jfeM GEO.GUEIO. Union street.

"T?OIl. IIIIIE. AXegro Woman with 2 childrein oue
Jt? 10 years old; apply to R, A. HALLOWE,

julj-1- 7 (Jen'l Ag't, Xo. IT Deaderick St
7OIt SALE AT AUCTION I will oiler at public

JL Auction at the court house, on Saturday next, theSoth
hist., 8 beautiful building lots, situated in Edgefield, a short
distanco from the X. & L. Depot. Terms one half cash
and the balance in one nd two years, or without interest
with a lien retained on the land liutilthe purchase money is
paid.

The above lots front r0 feet on Short Street and run liack
150 feet to a fifteen feet alley, a plot of which ran be seen at
my oltice. 1!. A. HALLOWE, Gen'l Ag't

july 24 No. 17, Dcaderick Street.
From the pieniises of tliesub-criber- , onSTltAYEI). (2ith of June,) a pair of HAY

HORSES, about 15 hands 3 inches high, of a strong and
sulistantial appearance, between the age of C and 8 years
old. Xo particular marks now remembered, other "tlian
that one of thellorses had a recent btuise or cut on his left
cheek bone, and liad on when he escaped the head-sta- of a
leather halter.

Any information concerning the above Horsi will be
thankfully received, as well as suitably lewanled, if com-
municated to W. T. 11ERRY, Nashville.

JN'ashville..Tnly 9th,lS.r.3.

CLOTHING DEPOT J The subscribersBOY'S the miwt extensive and varied assortment of
Clothing for Roys from 4 to 16 ever offered for sale in the
Union. Ordersfor Gentlemen's Clothing filled at the e.

Persons purchasing Clothing at this establishment, liave
theprivileie of chansinc them if they do not suit

V. A. HOYT & BRO.
8. W. corner ofChestnut and 10 st, Philadelphia.

April 6, 1S5S ly

;deugs, &c.
DB. BLEDSOE'S ALTERATIVE COMPOUND

Ac jutHcuyverr uu jiciiemt lur Hit Vvuatitof tlu lAztr
jsuspriHia, usuaryemw and, innatnatmh of t,t
Heartburn. Giie JTUaletKe. "sVu. Cmxi'iyr.,,
j&uatetof the Motify 'andeucbduta; m aritt frpi a
dl&irdtrd ituU tit Stomach, liter or Lowelt, at
Scrofula and ,Vb of ar.y klul. Fvr Getvral DAitity,
from tchici fjtdut freqmiMy rttfer, then U not U
equal iji the. tcJiole Materia Zluiica.

THE inventor of this preparation was foe three years s
prostrated Irotn Ijyspepsia and inactivity-o- f

theLiverthat he was frequently for weeks at a time unabfeto
raise himselffrom his bed. lie sought aid "from phvsiciaus
at home and in Europe, but in vaia; bis case was pronounced
hopeless by thousands, and it was by accident that be suc-
ceeded in curing himself. Since he, has been practicing med.
icme, his success in such cases has been uurivalled. He
Iras been aware of the incredulitr of the public, and conse-
quently said" nothing tliroughthe press of his own case,
until tho character of the lnedicino was fully established
by its success, as shown by the certificates which hav e Deea
advertised.

I subjoin tlie ceriiGci fe of Prof. M. Gasmrt, of Memphis,
Tenn., with whom I often advised duriDg the time ot my
suffering.

. . MKapras,TemL,Aptill7,lS52.
? ccrtlV l"at I have been acquainted with Dr.J

J. Bledsoe and some years ago be was reduced I ttLeve
.lower than I have ever seen any one that afterwards recover-
ed, with what I supposed to be Dyspepsia and Liver aflection,
and afler trying the prescriptions of nu-.n- Physicians iu this
as k ell as other countries, without relief, 'he finally suceeded
With a preparation ot'his own in being restored to good
bcaItl1- - M, GABDERT, M. I.

Physicians are reqacstcd to try this preparation. We
feel satisfied it will sustain the character we give to it in this
publication.

Hcststille, January 12, 1552.
Da. Bledsoe: I tikethe liberty and fell it to U my duty

to recommend to all persons suffering from disease of the
stomach and bowels your Alterative Compound, as a very
sepenor medicine. My sou, aged XS years . bad been under
medical treatment about five years, fci- - dyspepsia and diar-
rhea- wbeu having almost despaired of his recovery, I con-
cluded to try your Alterative, two bottles ofwhich, I believe,
entirely cured liim. iUCAJAU CAYCE.

Hcstsvhxe, Oct 17,1851.
Dr. Bledsoe Somo time has elapsed since I gave a ceitificate that my wife had boon greatly benofitsd bv your

Alteratire Compoimd. I now take pleasure in saving to
the public that my wife had for thrw v f,- - C

subject to the worst kind of spells of cramp in the stomach
from dyspepsia. I had tried of several whom I thought to be
the best physicians in the place and a great many diflcrcn
mediciues, with momentary relief. Deiug persuaded to try
your alterative compound, I did go and I am happy to say
that it has entirely cured her; and I would conscientiously
recommend it to all persons suffering from diseases of the
liverand dyspepsia. X. B. ROBERTSON.

ITcsTSTn4.P. Sept 29, 1851,
Ob. Bledsoe Having seen the publication of your Alter-

ative Compound, I think it my duty te say to the public, that
":u mr j ears suojeci io speiis oi uramp Uolic, in its

worst form ; tliat I had tried almost every thing that is gi
verr by physicians and nevcrfound any thing that woidd cer
tainly relieve me, until I tried the above medicine, which nas
reUeved me in every attack In less than an hour.

TO I). LLOYD.

Giles Cocxtt, Tenn., Dec. 23, 1851.
De. Bledsoe: I feel that I should fall short of my duty

to you and to those who are afflicted, were I not to "further
recomuend your Alterative Compound. It has entirely re-
lieved me, so that I have not had cause to take anything in
two months. I can eat anything I want with impunity, and
beliayo my health is as good as it ever is at my advanced age.
Should 1 ever sufiix from dyspepiia again I shall be sure to
call on you. I am very resiicclfiillv your friend.

ELIZABETH J. HARW00D.

Abu, August 24, 1851.
This is to certify, that I had suffered for many years with

Dyspepsia and Diseases of the Liver. Physician after Phy-
sician liad prescribed for me without my receiving any ben-eli- t,

when I commenced the use of Dr. Bledsoe's Alterative
Compound, which cmvd me soundly, and I recommend it
because of the same happy effect upon others of my acquaint
ance. JOSEPH CAROTHKRS.

Hiwtsviiie, Ala., March 3, 1352.
DB. Bledsoe om : Judging frum the certificates you

lave already advertised, it will be almost unnecessary for me
to add further evidence in regard to the healing virtues of
your Compound; but I must say, that 1'oryeurs I suffered a
great deal from Dy.pepsia anti enlargement of the spleen,
and thought that 1 tiavtr would recover. 1 commenced tak--
ing yourcotnpounu about nine weeks since, and have mined
25 or W pounds and feel about as u ell as I ever di

HENRY J. GOFF.
JgfThe above medicine is forsale in every Drug Store in

the city, aud most of the towns in the State. G. W.
General Agent, for wholesaleing the med-ici-

JS"Price $1 per pmt ltottle. novls lyd tr

c l irl m

DB. FSASK'S MAGNETIC OntTiTENT.

AMR. WIXTKJlfjhad lost nearly all of his hair and
bsen bald for many years; by the use of three bot-

tle of the Maauttic Oiaiment, laid hU hair entirety re-

stored, and now has as beautiful a bead of hair as any man
could irish. His age is about 50 years.

A son of Mr. Warren, of this town, 14 years of age, had
been alflicted with the Asthma from his cradle- - He had
the benefit of the best medical advice tliat a loving and
wealthy father could procure, without avail. It was one of
the most aggravated cases I ever saw; he was emaciated

to askoletun. Ily the use of a few bottlesof the Oint-me- ut

be was chorouphty cunj, and for seven monlhs put has
enjoyed robust health.

This was an extreme cae of inflammation, of the iptttn,
of long standing; lias a variety of treatment from no less than
ei'jht different physicians, without receiving benefit was
cured bv the use of only lour bottles of the Magnetic Oint
ment. This was four months ago and the lady (aJlrs. Dun- -
ham.) i still in good health, and able to attend to her usual j

household duties. I have treated two cases of Chronic Sore
Byes with the Ointment, both of the patients so nearly
Mind, as to need au attendant to lead them from place to
place. One of them liad been alliicted 18 years, the other
aliout t) years. Thev had tiied thp Imst nhrsT ih.
State, without benefit; and one of them bad bacn under the
tresi'nieut of Ihe celebrated Dr. Muziy, of Cincinnati, for
eighteen months, aud had expended hundreds uf dollars in
vain efibrts tocflecta euro. They are now by use of the
Magnetic Ointment, nearly or quite cured; and are able to
read and attend to any ordinary business, I have usod the
Ointment in a cumber of cascsof Piles, and in no case ha it
fjilid ifaieing itiime.li.tte rttiffund generally a permanent
core. I have also used it beneficially m severe cases of Ery-
sipelas. And lost but not least, 1 have within the last year
cure! four ciise-- of OAXCEIl by the ue of the Magtutic
Oinlmtnt alono!

From a thorough trial of the Ointment in nearly every
disease for hich it I can confidently re-

commend it lo be one of the most useful remedies ever of-

fered to the public. Respectfully Yours.
1IURT0X HUUBELL, M. D.

Dated Jan 27,1550, Amelia. Ohio.
The character of ibis Ointment, as an efficient remedy, is

established iu this citv. There are quite a number of indi-
viduals who ascribe their restoration to health to the use of
this extraordinary Oiufinont.

For sale by II. O. SCOVEL,
BERRY & DEMOVILLE,

mayC CARTWRIGIiT & ARMSTROXG.

IRA A. STOUT,

COACH 3IA!fFACTUBER,
So. 5 Clark Steect, Xasnyiu-E- , Ten-.- ,

Xextdnor to If. S. French's Grocery Warehouse, and op--
Morris d' Striittoa'sAposUe for sale, with barnaM cjOjjt,

by me is made at fejg-th- e

Clarl: Street Manufactory, and warranted, and will be
sold on as good Terms, for Cash or good notes, as any work
made Xorth or East

Renairine done with nromntness and dispatch, and all
persons leaving work to repair may rely on getting it when
promised, ah oruers promptly auenueu io. marlo.

A CAEp.
HAVE this day associated w:ih me in the Saddling Bu-

sinessI mv son, A. C. MARC1L The business, in future
will be conducted in tlie name of J, D. March Jc Son. All
persons indebted tome, by note or account will please come
up anu mane jKiyiueni. j. is. :u.iiviii.

J3f" Tliauklitl fur the liberal share of patronage hereto-
fore, a continuance or the same is respectfully solicited.

jan2 .1. I). MARCH A SOX.
LANUsT-V- e have 10,000 Acres of Lund,

I lying in various portions of Texas, which will be sold
low: or exchanged in part for a fine Jack, Stallion, two or
three fine Carriages, good Rrood Mares, Ac. The titlos are
goml. The patents can be een by calling at our ofTice. The
land is all of excellent quality, consisting of timber and
prairie.

Al.S0.-T6i- "1 Acres of first rate Cotton Land, lying on
Cumberland river, in the neighborhood of the Hermitsge.
It is all under a good fence and in ahigh state of cultivation.
It is susceptible of being divided into four or five small
tracts, with pleasant building site on each, and well watered
with never failinsSprings.

GLOVER & I10YD, Agents,
jnlv So No W. Cherry Street.

AND WAKKANTS We are Turing and paving
j the very highest prices forLAXD WARRANTS. 'Per-

sons at a distance having nan-ant- s tosell by sending to us
by mail or otherwise may dejiend on getting the highest
prices at winch they are scllingat the time in Nasbvilie and
tlie cash remitted or paid to order.

Jnlysl DYER PEARL A CO.

L" OST.--lrfin- d Warrant, Xa 4229, for 40acres, issued
to Alleu Tliompson, on the 2d April, 1851, under act

of 2Rth September, 1S50, and assigned to W. B. Sbapard A
Co. in blank has been lost and a duplicate warrant will be
applied for, forthe benefit of said W, B. Shapard & Co.

jiily27 Ctvw JOSIAH FAKRIS, Agent
. AVILLIA-HSAge- for John Williams, New

kJ. rleans, will'make liberal cash advances on Produce
for shipment 'ulyH

JPaUl) (tlUlOll U- - Mllii ICdll
. . .

'Woillull '
.iriatmomana lutluru lo ii. and droop for

love toiUrittk in asoiir from a, lonely path to
long: for EomuEupporiiiig arm .on- - vliich to mst her
wcakneiboiautjTninttliizin-boso- m to which she
can trust her ja-- ami her borrows. She looks to
man, hcrjiatur.il protector. Xo true-heart- wrK
man but has this fctlin'' born with her. imnlanted
i,vi,,-f'.- i i.:....ir. i. t.. , .

1UBo a u Tuucmoooia,
to find on earth no such loving rest. The warm
affections of her heart arc too often crushed by bit--
tcr neglect and cold indifference; too often isshebe- -

f

i

trayed where most she trted, and therefore her toUVct tllA anJ JT
Ymle impositions were occasionally

so sad. anil she practised on tho hospitality or our home, wc fre-ttir-ns

from carllt to heaven. Uut wlicn she ca'u 1 found we had entertained, angels
realize that he is the subjecfof a love as im-- j annm? .pnT .. ... , .

superior in consolation and thought,
aim cnangeiess tyinpainy, io inai oi man, asine -

heaven is above the earth, when she can once feel
that she has a friend, "who will never leave her or
forsake her" whose pitying ear she may pour
forth her trials and grief, cither etty or great,
which she would not, even if she might, confide to
mau; secure not only of pity but of healing; when
she is conscious she Is never lonely, never left to her
own weakness, but in her every need will have
strength infused then she is so blest that she is no
more lonely, no more sad. the word of- - God
will givo us this consolation, not in his gracious
promises alone, though they themselves would be
sufficient, but in his dealing with his creatures.
Women of Israel.

Little Mary's Temptation.

Br MRS. IT. A. DEXISOX.

"Shall I?" whispered little Mary to herself, stand-

ing pn tiptoe with her chubby hands folded behind
her.

On the polished table that her blue eyes just
peeped over, laid a bright round sixpence, a new
sixpence, Mary longetl to sec transferred to her
little, red silk bag. Her mother had left the coin
there and forgotten it; forgotten it, Mary knew,
because she heard her say that there was not a bit
of small change in the house.

Long and eagerly Mary contemplated the trea-

sure. "What a varioty of nice things took shape
and floated over that table, crowding round the new

and giving it a sort of fairy value;"snrely,
it would buy an endless variety of pretty toys, anil
if she could get two sngar.bids for one penny, what
a countless lot could she buy with six whole pence.

She would have sugarplums, and sticks of twist-

ed candy; she would have mint hearts, and a little
new doll no, she wouldn't buy a doll on second
thought, for she had two already. She would keep
some of her money to carry a school, or perhaps,
all of it, n,n.d show It lo her playmates, who seldom
liad so mneh,

"Shall I? shall I?" Oh! how that wicked tempter
urged tho fair-haire-d Hltlo girl! "What golden vi-

sions ho placed in array before her! How he kept
"mamma will never know it, never, nev

er; for she has forgotten all about it;" and how

stealthily, at last, that wicked tempter, that dwelt

iu Mary's dear little heart, caught her white liand,

and slowly carried it till the tips of her fingers touch-

ed the very rim of the shining sixpence.

But, thank God. there is also an angel in every

human being, as long na ho strives to keep pure and

good; whose delight it Is to overthrow this wicked

tempter, that assailed, not only little-Mar- y, but men

and women.

She came slowly up, and murmured,' in, a quiet
still voice that would not have lriguteu a moue

"Oh! little Mary, little Mary, don't you kuow"

that is stealing? don't you know it's as wicked to

take tliat bit of mutiey, as for the great thief to

rob your father's money drawer, or steal your moth-

er's gold ring."
"Uut father and mother would find it out then;

they would know that toniebody had taken thcir
treasuret. this little sixpencu I'm subk nobody re-

members, and want it badly:" almost insensibly

the fingers had closed over the money.
little Mary," said the good angel in a sol-

emn voice that quite awed the child, 'there is a great
God, whose eye can see awuy into your heart: and

He knows tho thoughts you're thinking: lie has
found out the dark corners where these wicked

thoughts hide, not daring to come into the light.
Oh! little Mary, remember how often your darling
mother has talked to you about that sin : think that

. ... .
though S1IK might not know it, Oouanil you would,
and all the time vou would keep thinking, "I'm ai., . , ?
"tK, 1 m a thief: I itole a sixpence, nd I shall
never be happy Xo, little Mary, though

yott are cter to sorry, you can never be happy
again.'
""Shall I! shall I?"
The wicked tempter had spoken for the last timer

little Alary took the sixpence, with a heightened
color, aud heavy beating heart, but she ran as fait
as she could run, never stopping to take breath till
she found her mother, and eagerly holding out the
money, she cried, "it was on the table in the chairi-be- r,

dear mother."
Her mother smiled, took the sixpence, and kis-

sing Mary's forehead, she said
"What a dear, little daughter I have got. Some

little daughters would have kept the money, and
never toll! of it: how can I be thankful enough to
God, who has given me snch an honest little girl!"

Mary held down her head; the tears were gather-
ing thickly in her eyes, but she looked tip bravely
aud said, almost sobbing,"oh, mamma, I don't know
as I Ait honest: am I honest if I wanted to take it

t
ever so much, and almost did tako it?"

"Bless you. my child," said the happy mother,
catching the treasure in her arms: "yon have safely
passed the ordeal, you have been tried and not been
found wanting: yes, dear, you are still my honest
daughter, and I have no fear, that after to-da- you
will take anything that does not belong to you,
thank God," And, in the excess of her joy, the
good mother could not keep from weeping.

"But what, then, arc you crying for?" said little
Mary, wiping away tho tears with her pretty fin-

gers.

"For pleasure that my Mary has resisted evil:
for pleasure that she did not wickedly take the six-

pence when she knew her mother would never find

it out. And now, my darling, you shall keep it,
and I will add to it till you have enough to buy-poo- r

Judy's little girl a nice warm frock for the
coming winter: and whenever you see that frock on
the little girl, you must pray to God that He will
always lead you out of and never, nev-

er allow you even to wish for that which is not
your own."'

Mary's eyes sparkled: she had for a long time
wanted to give something to the washerwoman's
pretty little girl, and now she was as happyit hap-

py could be. She went singing and dancing about
the house; she felt by her father's warm kiss, and
'.'God bless you," that ho knew she hail done right.

l)o yon think, dear little reader, if Mary liad ta-

ken the sixpence, anil bought all those nice things,

she would have had tliat pure enjoyment that comes

from doing right? On the contrary, it might have

led her at last to be a wicked, sinful woman, whom

nobody would ever have loved.

Do, then, astarydid: that bright

J reaal !t wo"" Tmrx,if only
pj; vour own cimsclence, ami tlteu tliipk above all,
tlwtCoD knows it. Always ronK'tpbcrlittleilarj 's

I Ofcre Branch.

T- -

A Poor, ayfaring Slan oE Grief. '

Some thirty years ago my father, who yas a,
f country clergjn'tan, lived in "a small Tillage which
j a Kreat tlioroujrUfare from the cardinal points. '

At 3t P?riod a ,ar'c Port'on of the Pblic-trare- l'

was "J private conveyances, and front this cause, if

1

lot Despainnn; broken-hearte-
;

that un-on- ce

,
measurably

xt

.And

that

whispering

I

"But

temptation,

,don!t.take.

tcmptatioti.

no other, minlsttTial intercourse was much more- -

frequent than ot the present dav. ltwusgvnerallV
1 nndetstootl that my father's hon'se wa3 minister's
laer"" scMoui a week passed withont a calf from ?

twelve years of age, called at our "door? and
'

f ixiuugu noi proiesstng to bo one of "the cloth" mv
ouserviug that he spoke the language of Ca- -

uaaii, and being favorably impressed with his-up--

pea ranee, invited him to spend the night. At even--
ing worship, the reading or the Scripture being
finished, tho stranger asked permission to sing a
hymn, which he did, accompanied by his little son.
with aneilect upon the whole faniilv which Tennnnf I
.attempt

.1
to
-

describe,. but wLich lean. never forget
iu uy uymguay. ine next morning it was re-
peated by request with the same deep impression
upon us all, aud the stranger took his departure.
Whence he came, and whither ha went, or who he
was, I have uo recollection, but the following is the
hymn, which though now common, may be interest-
ing to your readers, as it was so deeptr so to ns,
from tho circumstances detailed:

A poor, wayfaring mau of grief
Hath oileu crossed ma on my war,

Who sued so humbly for relict.
That' I could ucrer answer Kar. i

, I had not power to ask his namc
Whither be went, or whence he came;
Yet there-wa- s something ia his eye '
That woa my lovt, I knetmot why.

.,

Oarc, when my scanty meal was spread,
He entered: not a word he spake;

Ju--t perishing fur want of bread,
I gave him all; he blessed it, brake,

And ate, but gave me part again. - ,
Mme was an angel's portion then;
And while I fed with eager ha-te- '
The crust was manna to my taste. '

I spied Mm where a fountain burst
Clear from the nxk;hU strength wa gone;

The heedless water mocked his thirst;
He heefil it, saw it hnrrvlng on.

I ran and raised the miffrrer np;
Thrirefrom the stream he draiued mv cup;
Dipped, and retnmed i: running o'er; -
I drank, and never thirsted more.

Twa night: the flood were out; it blew
A wintry hurricane aloof
heard hU voice abroad, aud flew
To bid him welrr.me to my roof.

I wanned, I cluthcd.I cheered my guest;
Laid him on mine own couch to rest;
Then made the earth my bed, and seemed
lu Blens garden wliile'l dreamed.

Stripped, wounded, beaten r.Igb to death,
I found hiiu by the Idghway Ue;

I roused hif pulse. brought buck his breath,
Hevived bt spirit, and supplied

Wine, oil, refreshment; he wax healed. aI lud.myself.a wonml concealed;
Hut from tliat bonr, forgot the smart,
AnJ ivace Iwund up my broken heart.

In pri-o- n I saw him next, condemned
To meet a traitor's doom at morn.

The tide of lying tongues I stemmed.
And honored him 'mid shame and scorn.

My friendship utmost zeal to try.
He asked if 1 for him wontd die;
The flesh wan weak, my blood ran chill,
Hat the free spirit cried, "I will."'

Then, in a moment, to my view
The straucr started from disguise;

The tokens in his hands I knew:
My Savior stood lefore my eves!

Ho spake, and my poor name lie named;
"Of me thoa hast not hern ashamed;
These- - deeds shall thy memorial lie;
Fear nut; thou didst them unto me."'

"Do let it Fly."
Xot long ago, we saw a little boy, six vears of

age. walking out' with his governess, when he es-

pied a big boy on the opposite side of the road,
holding a pretty little butterfly by its beautiful
wings.

The boy had jtist caught the butterfly by throw-
ing his cap at it, as it was merrily Hying about.
Poor little thing! It was now a prisoner in tlie hands ter
of this cruel boy.

The little boy had been taught by hw teacher that
it was wicked to be cruel to any of God's creahtres.

He ran across the road, up to the naughty boy,
and in a very kind manner said, "O, do Ict'it fly--: do
do, jilcase, let it fly: pretty little thing!"

This request wa's made in such a very pleasing
manner, that the boy at once let the pretty crea-
ture fly.

"Thank you! thank you!" said the little pleader,
clapping his hands and looking up so happy, as the inbutterfly waved its delicate wings and flew off to
the nearest flower-garde- n.

We trust that all our little readers will strive to
pbevkxt cruelty of every kind. Band of Hope He--

Inclement SalibatJis.

Frohi a meteorological journal for ten years past I

kept at Dartmouth College, the Vermont Chroni-
cle ascertains the facts, I. That nearly one-four- th

of the Sabbaths are stormv; 2. Nearly one-sixt- h

are excessively not or com; j. uonsulerablr more j

than one-thir- d are, from all causes, inclement. Ex-
cept

iu
in 1 845, no other year of the ten has had so

many such Sabbaths us 1852. Those individuals
or families that excuse themselves from the house of
God, because of unpleasant weather and they arc
not few lose the benefits of public worship nearly of
half the year! And the loss is a most serious one
to themselves, to community, and to ministry. U'e
once knew a good man who lived more tliuii3 mites
from the house of God, and was often tempted bv
the "signs of the sky." to stay at home with his
family on the Subliath he, sometimes yielded to tlie an
temptation, not without an occasional twinge of

length he resolved that he would neverab-se- nt

him'elf from Ood-- house on account of the wea
ther, unless it was so liad as to prevent his koi'iht to '
the village where it stood, forthe addition of . dollar f

W,Uow

of

well of
village church of tlim became ministers

of Gospel; of them gave themselves to the
Lord In their early days; and their descendants arc
now cvery-whei- c, diflusin spirit of
their over tlie communities where their lot
is cast. So much for honoring God, by not for-
saking assemblies of saints, on account of
murky or inclement Sabbaths! Congregationalit;

Antliorship of the Bible.

There are in sixty-si- x books which comprise j

the volume of Holy AVrit, which are to I

more than thirty difK-ren- t authors or writers of the
whole. of the Xew Testament was comjo-se- d

by 1'aul, and the next largest writer is the
gentle beloved St. .John. With the single ex-

ception of Paul, neither history nor tradition has
testified that those powerful thinkers and writers

enjoyed the benefiU of or that they
were trained to scholarship and learning; yet. how

ablv have they writb-n-. what eminent characters
have been chronicled by what great events
recorded, both time and eternity.

Jeremiah te sorrowful; Issiah sublime; David
jtoeticd: Daniel sagacious; Ilabakkuk and Haggai
terrible and denunciatory; but all seem to have
exercised their gifts the influence of
llivine direction and Muses, with his
vast knowledge, prol'onnd the leg-

islator, reformer, the deliverer commenced
work; and with his depth of feeling and ex-
quisite tendenies3 and completed it.

And, do we of lives of all those,
or even of two mentioned? Nothing that
human vanity might exnlt in. Moses was rescued
from the oozy rnshes of the Xile; and John dial
inhisold.age a lonely exile on ny small Island of
Tatmos. .

Drng Words of Kbtetf Persons.
There is an interest in the dying word3 or men

thaVdocs riot attach to them while living. They
often give a cine to the whole history of the man.
'ThVVtfll oftenergivea Significant Intimation as
to the state to which the departed, has gone. "Wo
give below the hut words of a few of the great
ones or tb? world. There is profit ia pondering
them. Our own mny bo recorded ere long.

'.Cdeath-bed'- s a detector oT the heart.JreOrwd dLSHimnlation drops her mask.TiKh UTesgrunaee that mistrcs of.theHere real and apparent arc the same"
scene;

"Head of theArmy.'Xape(; '."I must sleep now." Byron'
mattws little how the head lieth." Sir Wal-

ter Raleigh.
"Kiss me. Hard v." Xehna
"Don't give np tlw ship." Lamence.
"I'm shot if I don't believe I'm dring." -- Chan-

cellar Thurltnc.
Ms this your fidelity?" Xtro.
"Clasp my hand my dear friend. I die," Alfim.

Give Dayroles a chair.' Lord Chesterfield.
Gol prcsarve the emperor." Hmjden.
7 urtv;etot." Haller.-th- e

light enter." Goethe.

r.S: is there 110 briWRS death?" Cardinal

Kr t avc,IoJcdGod' father and libertr"juiuamc ue awcl. w .
"Be serious." G ratios.
"Into thy hand,, 0 Lord."--J Tasso.

. "I pray you, see me safe up, and as for my com-
ing down let me shift for (ascending thescaffold.) Sir Thomas More.

"Don't let that awkward squad fire over mv
grave." Robert Burs.

fe as if 1 Trcre tQ bejnvself again." Sir
v alter ScotL
"I resign my soul to God. and mv lnnhtpr tn

my cpuutry." Jefferson.
' Mt is well." Washington.

."Independence forever." Adams
Is the or earth. 1 am content." JohnQ. Adams.

"I wish yon to understand the true principles or
Government. I wkh them carried ouu I ask

no more." Harrison.
"I have endeavored to mvdnt v." Taylor
."There is not a drop blood on my hands." --

Fred. V., of Denmark.
"You spoke of the refreshments, mvEmilic; take

my last notes, sit down to mr piano Iiere.sing them
with the hymn of your sainted mother?Iet me hear
once more those notes which have so long been my
solaeement delieht.' Mozart.

--A dying man can do nothing easy.' Franklin.
rT r , 1 uHtirica aa.

? w,th a St thought." Ilerden.
"I feol the daises growing over o?." Kcals.
"Let me die to the sounds of delicious music"

Mtrabcan. !

TftfiMWladr.
RBV. tWt. WJXER, B. D.

Returning- from the faaerat of a child hi the city
of : , in 18.11. 1 met. at the house of a friend.

widow lady of middle age, of more than or-
dinary iutoHurenee. After a little jjenoral convex
sation, I alluded to tiie funeral I been attend-
ing, and Inquired whether she frit herself prepared
for tlntt great change which we mast of ns soon-
er or later cxperieuee.

After a few moments" hesitation, she replied ta
my fjnMtion bv saying tlwt she was an Infidel, ami
did not receive the Bible a the Word of God. Af

conversing with her long to satisfy mv
self that she tad read the Holy Scripture?; and wit?

acquainted with the common arguments which Infi
debt have used against them, I inquirel whether
she believed in tho existence of an infhitely wise
and good God. She replied that she a nd tho t
that the Bjbfc gave a trnthfhl account of, his per-
fections. I then inquired, "Do you believi- that we
are all creaUxl by God?" She repISd."Ccr
tainly I do; I believe we are all creatures of
his power." I then said to her. "Madam, as you
appear to have read the Bible, you tell mo
whether ait unshaken in its Divine origin,
and a cordial reception of the religion which it In
culcates, would not be calculated to make men bet

and happier, in this world, than such a be
lief aa you cherish?"

She answered. "It must fo; tho Bible require
men to love their neighbors as thcvlovc themselves.
and to do nnto others as thev would have othera

unto them; this would make good members of
society; and the that they were going to hea-
ven when they died, woahl make them happy."

"Yon have answered truly. The moral code of
the Bible, if believed and obeyed, would regulate

the most perfect manner, our intercourse with
each other; while rich and precious promises, if
received and relied on, as coming from God, would
elevate our afSvctions, raise us above the world, and
make us happy here. But if the Bible is not a rev-
elation from God, as it professes to be, it Is one of
the mot impious oompilatioDS of falsehood that
men have ever attempted to palm the world;
and yet, according to yor own admission, a holy,
wise, and good Being, has formed an entire race of
intelligent creatures with sueh minds, that a belief

this impious ami lying Book, will make them bet-
ter and happier than to believe truth." She re-

mained silent for some time,and.then with consid-

erable feeling, replied: "I have never before thought
the subject in this right."

After entreating her to examine tlie snbject with
care, to see if she could get rid of the conclusion at
which we had arrived, I left her and returned home.

A short time conversation, I preached
evening lecture in neighborhood where thh

woman rcsidty. After the jwblic cxereisos, I gave
notice that if there were any who wished to cou
verse with me about their own spiritual condition,
they might remain after the congrearioniad widv

world, told her was the tendency of a belief in, and
a cordial reception of, the of God, or sho
must renounce Iter infidelity. The two first she
could not do, and she had done the last; and had
come to inquire what must do to be saved. She
felt that her infidelity had resulted from a depraved
heart, rather than an enlightened mind, and trem-

bled forlierself as an undone sinner. Ipointed out
to her, as plainly as I could, the way of salvation.
I her that Jesus Christ hail come to seek and

- 4Ly.t t,.l. Sf t-- ... t., ,
IU mc frnn Milieu n. ivsb, ilini 11 But' WUUIU 5U1- -

mit to him, and aecept ofbis offered mercy.shc would
be accepted.

After a fw days, site indulged a hope ia Christ
and at the nextcomniBnion, united herself with the
people of God; and years I knew her
as a consistent Christian, adorning the doctrine of
God her Savior, by a well-order- life, and conver-

sation.

VALUABLE P20PEKT7 FOE SALE.
WISH to sell ray tract of land in Jooe's Pend.I Davidson county, 26 miles above Nashville by tho river,

10 miles from it bv land. The land lies about a mile from
the (Jullitin turnpike on the opposite side ot the river. Tho
tract contains 87s ncre, 10 cleared, the rest Well timbered.
4--5 of the land river bottom. The place U well improved
brick dwelling hoo.e with 8 large rooms, passages, portico
and jpillcry, brick smoke hoiwe, carriage boose, carriage
boase, barn, cribs, honsa built fir a gin, overseer's house.
Stock water in abundance and as good a spring-- cs can be
Kmsd in the State and a orchard of joox frnittreei.

The land is uneAceptionable; adapted to cotton, ora, and
allotlicr grain. W GOODRICH,

may 21 in w . nrW.F. GOODRICH.

COTTOX YAKXS A snpplr of Xo.s 50t,60O,70(
Cotton YarnVj constantly kept br

spll CHEATHAil, WATSOX CO- -

life, "never, after making this nw.1ntl.rn anv ! thli wa9"c who

Sabbath occur so hot or so cold, s windy or storm v, i tamed for conversation. She fed become convsa-- !
that I could hot attend with my bn thrtn, the pub-- ceil that she raast gie up her lelief in the being-- '

lie worship God." This man. livid to be eighty t and perfections of God, or deny what her ownind-vca- rs,

had a Taniilv of thirteen --sons and dau-'hti-r- I " 1.,
--M nf them . rmbir t,..n,L,f n
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